
Reach out to your local Health Department for assistance. 
The health department’s immunization program 
can coordinate vaccination clinics, provide speakers 
for presentations, guide you to provider partners
 and offer other types of expertise.

Join the National Vaccine
Month of Action
Beginning June 4, this month-long mobilization effort is
supporting the Department of Health & Human Services’ We
Can Do This campaign to ensure as many people as possible
receive at least one COVID-19 vaccine shot by July 4. 

Visit Faiths4Vaccines.org to listen and read
about the incredible stories of faith leaders and
faith communities across the country leading
efforts to help their communities get vaccinated.

 @faiths4vaccines

Get Started.

Get Commited.

Get inspired.

Commit to the National Vaccine Month of Action here: tinyurl.com/VaxAction

Get Inspired.

Utlilize your house of worship as a vaccination clinic.
Start a conversation with your local Health Department, pharmacy, hospital
or other providers to explore partnering in utilizing your house of
worship/faith center as a COVID-19 vaccination site. 

Reach out, as vaccine ambassadors, to local clergy who have successfully
hosted a vaccination clinic to gather best practices, support each other's
efforts, and encourage those in your networks who have not yet been engaged 



Provide transportation to members of your
community and congregation who need
assistance reaching their vaccination
appointment. 

Reach out to civil society, civil rights and social
service groups that serve underserved
communities to see where you can be similarly
supportive and involved. 

Organize volunteers to call congregation and
community members to see if they need help to
register for vaccination appointments. 

Print copies of communication resources and
use them as handouts or hang them in highly
visible places in your community.

Reach out to your local health officials & clergy
networks to see what efforts they are making in
targeting underserved populations and determine
where your congregation and your volunteers can
support and participate in such efforts.

Ensuring
Vaccine Equity
& Accesibility

 @faiths4vaccines

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/toolkits/community-organization.html#anchor_1612795024887


Record a testimonial on why you chose to receive
the vaccine and share it on social media. Make
sure to tag #Faiths4Vaccines 

Organize a COVID-19 vaccine presentation for your
community members and promote it via digital and
community communication channels. Ask if your local
health department can provide a speaker if you do
not have a health educator on staff or among your
volunteers.

Organize a community canvass event: volunteers
go door-to-door to talk to people about the
COVID-19 vaccines. 

Use your house of worship’s printed & social
media to share credible vaccine information. Use
medical professionals in your congregation who
volunteer to follow up in providing facts to
respond to misinformation your volunteers might
encounter.

Have open and honest conversations with your
congregation about getting vaccinated. Speak about
the moral imperative of getting vaccinated in your
sermons and provide accurate information about the
benefits, safety, side effects, and vaccine effectiveness.

Building
Faith in the
Vaccine  

 @faiths4vaccines

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/vaccines/toolkits/CDC-CBO-Worker-PPT_D.pptx
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vac-gen/evalwebs.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-benefits.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/effectiveness.html

